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A lllirr to Dirim in the Citt — A «Iran, 
ger, dining with one elo«r very luxurious city 
companies, had hiiueelf helped to tho first di»h 
of meat that stood near hi u i and boing hun. 
gry, and making no calculation as to the choicer 
difibes which Were to follow, begun to eat the 
slices of tiie plain joint with great gusto “God 
Wese my soul !" exclaimed a more sap» rieneed 
glutton, “ surely you are not going to thr »w 
sway that beautiful appetite upon a leg of mut
ton !"

OaTHOdRAHtrCAL Decoction.—-Mr. E— 
K ■ long a respectable printer in Glasgow, 
was sadly bothered with an apprentice who 
• iuld not or would not be initiated into that por
tion of grammar which treat» of the proper dis. !

however, to state that regular features, a good a mutton chop on a plate, a broken salt-cellar, 
and a volume of the *• Romanes of the Pgroo. 
usee," very much soiled, and one place marked
with the knave of diamonds, the corners of 
which had been nibbled off, aa if by some person 
areally incited by the incident» of the story.— 
More I should have observed, had not the door 
opened and my fair friend entered. She wel
comed me sordidlly, but while one eye cast a 
languishing look on my face, the other wore an 
air of the greatest consternation ■» it fell on the 
remains of the mutton chop, 44 i know, my 
kind friend," an id M ias Raymond, ** that you 
wi ll look with pity rather than contempt on my 
humble abode and its appointments, for poverty 
and misfortune claim the sigh of commis* rv 
lion." “ They do,” said 1 ; “ but pray Miss 
Raymond, sit down, and let us see ifkny thing 
e in be done le alleviate your present lot, which 
1 must confess appears annulled for one of 
your engaging manners and appearance.” As 
I was determined to be cautious in my converse 
lion on matrimony with a person of whom 1 
kn tw nothing, I l egged Miss RuyusmiJ to ehUr 
at once into her private history, and id order to 
induce her to do so, I gave her a brief outline of

The King ef Naplee baa reduced hie «leading 
I *rmy by dribendiog 10,000 men. In the mean, 
i time the emperor of Russia, increases bis by

000.000.
An Engliab paper eayt that Britannia metal tod 

pots are now made bv steam—the round bodies 
are spue, and the wooden handles and knots are 
cut out by powerful steam engwvs. A good 
workman, it la said, ean spin tweuty dose a put 
bodies a day.

At the late sitting of the French Academy of 
rtetanees it wae reported, by N. Arsgo, that a 
~ I watekmekar bas invented a watch, 
which, at the end of the day, indicate* tka mean 
temperature for tka last 84 hours.

figura, end winning manners, will ha no detrse 
Inin in the eye# of (be advertiser. References 
will be given a ad espeeled. Tho advertiser will 
walk, between Ike boars ef seven and eight, on 
Tfcaredey asst, through the front colonnade of 
the Opera House, drowsed in a white hat, blue 
cost, white waistcoat, and nankeen trowsem, 
and any lady desirous of gratifying his wishes, 
m «y address him by the name of Philander * 

Having the» explained my view», I waited 
with a* aiety for the appointed day, the event» 
of which would, in all probability, decide my fu
ture fate. The morning of the eventful Thurs
day at length dawned, and 1 shall never forget 
the odd mixture of four, impatience, and baeh. 
fulness, which agitated my breast. Evening at 
length cast her lengthened shadows e'er the 
dusky city, and having arranged myself' in a 
white hat, blue coal, wbito waistcoat, and nan. 
keen fan-tail troweere, I walked firmly to the 
appointed spot. No sooner, however, had I

mT

The following singular ease has only recently 
been brought te light, end that In a very curious 
way. Ill»** feoff sieve, when sli th* etrcom- 
atsuces were dieekwd at one of our pri.impel 
pol.ee offices, bat owing to the eaveeesful efforts 
made at the time te suppress Hie i»»^a»ry alto, 
gether. the publie in all preb.b lity would hoe 
remained in perpetual ignorance, but for the lo. 
Quacmos turn of the party immediately concern^ 
od. A valuable tittle work, entitled “ Anglers' 
RarnMf»," has recently been publiahed, iu which 
the narrative appears. The writer telle the 
.tory with art levs eucceee, and with equal deli, 
esrv snpproseee the real name of the narrator, 
go shall we. though it is well known to us—at 
the same t.me we may be allowed to far to n. 
dulgs mn»«nt cerioeity as to state, that this 
..ogular being live» within twenty miles of the 
country town of Soff -lk

.. listing tinded between us two brace of good 
trout, and returned some smaller ones to their 
nalirc alream, »« were proceeding to pet np our
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October 17.
to 40 poeitiun of letters in words Otic dàÿ hu repre. ; 
more eentml such a shockingly inaccurate proof, aa | 

s has madu his master, alter standing with amexsment, 
mere- take the spectacles from hie nose, and give the 
i and ill disposing devil the following rScipe r—*» My 
titles man ! ju-t gang ha mo this night, and tell your 
thus, 1 mitiier to boil Fulton arid Knig it's dictionary in i 
H rr 1 milk, and take it for your supper, aa that ae-me |

: thd only way you’ll ever get spelling pul isle
| y«”
i Dvxlu.vo—The French Court» have lately
| pronouncud some important sentences, of which 
the repetition may prove fatal to the system of 

i duelling. They have given damages to the 
widow or orphan, to bo levied on the slayer. 
The Royal Court of Bordeaux seems to have sot 
Lite example, by giving the widow Cheurlet 

, damages against Du them I, who had killed her 
husband in a duel. It applied the same principle 
in another case ; and an appeal being made to 

! the Court ni Cassation, the sentence was con- ,
! firmed. The trial of young Sivey, for killing j 
I M. Du re pa ne in a du- l. has occupied the Assise ( 
! Court of Pans many days, and it terminated on '
, Sunday, by a verdict of damage» in favour ef ^ 
1 the widow. [ 1

j An Amksican Devil.— <n attempt was lately 
! made in a court of law in the United State.., to , 
j ret arido a will, on the ploa of insanity of the 
j testator. One of tho proofs in favour ef it was, ' 
| his having complained to his friend* that the i 
( devil was in the habit of visiting him every t 
j hi^ht in tho shape of a pretty mulatto girl and a 
j br.ule ofchampngne, Th-jud^e, after duo con- 1 
sidération, gave judgment against the applicant», < 
for. as there was some evidence oftbo mulatto \ 
and chain peigne, he held it to be a oaturaljreaeon. , 
able complaint, and therefore proof of the sanity 
of the toatator.

Bon mot or the Poet Cammell.—A dinner 1 
was lately given to Prof esor Wilson, in the a 
town of Paisley, ihe inhabitants of which it is ^ 
customary lo call in Scotland “ the Paisley 
bodies." The professor, in returning thanks to * 
his fellow citizens, eloquently enlarged on the * 
respectability and importance of hie native town, i 
It contained, he said, sixty thousand souls, f 
Campbell, the poet, who was sitting on the 
other side of the ehâirman, leant over to Wileon 1 
snd oaid in a lew voice, 44 Ah, but remember * 
Jeeh shot that je counting a seel to every Apdy." c 

Booth AneEioa* Roots.—The Guachos, in u 
South America, manufactures a very singular .
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advertisement, received me _______ w._.
ter, and having thus amused themselves at my 
expense, they left me, and I Iwgan to look about 
me. My consternation was however great, on 
seeing at least four ladies advancing from diff r- 
ont quarter! upon me. AU I could do wee to 
stand still, and select from the mat* i monial quar
tette, who were approaching. First, came a 
thin little woman, who squeaked, in an attempt 
ed softness of tone, “ Philander !" and passed a 
Irtile way. Tnen came a female, standing at 
least six feet without her shoes, who growled in 
my affiightod ear, “ Philander !" After lier 
waddled a fat asthmatic lady, who pantingly ex 
claimed, “ Phi—Philander !" Fain would I 
have said with Macbeth—

•* i’ll see no more,—"
but lo ! a fourth—certainly the best appearing of 
the four, who whispered, in a sweet voice, 
though I thought rather affected, *• Pliii.it d r !" 
The wondrous four had now stopped in dead si
lence before me„ looking diggers at each other. 
Apprehending fearful consequences fro-d their 
mutual jealousy, 1 broke the silence by saying, 
m a determined, though respectful, voice— 
“ Ladies, l am Philander." “ Then. Sir," said 
the squeaker, “ I’ll take your arm, if you please, 
and we can enter into those topics which the 
pieeeiice of strangers"—Here she was interrup
t’d by tiie growler—•• Give me your arm. Sir ?” 
** No, no,” said the anthmutio fair one, I’ve a* 
much right.” “ Nay, ladies," answered the 
sweet-voiced lady, “ let no contention arise 
among the votaries of Hymen; Ijsi this gen
tleman make his own choice, and if afterward* 
he should wish to alter that choice y«.u will, 
no doubt, hear Ifom him again !" Sensible 
fair one. Subi I, (delighted to find a means of 
escape,) my choice has already fallen upon you. 
“ Come, that wontdo,"said tho squeaker. “ Per. 
jured vilhin," Mid (he growler- “ 1 ain’t coming 
all the way from Pimlico for nothing," said ae. 
thma. Wretch ! villain ! beast !—every oppro. 
or ions epithet wae «howered "upon me. In vain 
I raised my voice in appeal to their Sense of jds. 
(ice ; in vain the object of ray choiee essayed to 
quell the rising fury of the rejected three. A 
mob collected, and I was on the point of having 
iny clothes torn off my back, when a policeman 
kindly knocked me down. An alphabet of the 
same close soon made their appearance, and T, 
with tho four fair ones, was hurried off to the 
station, hooee, amidst all sorte of renterkc. I 
submitted to all the indignities that were thrust 
upon me, a 1 was sure that on my explaining 
the circumstance» to the inspector of police, I 
should tm released. But what was ray indigns 
lion and astonishment on bearing tne rejected 
females swear in the must unequivoe il terms, 
that 1 had made a violent and unprovoked as
sault Upon them, and tint the fem.iie who now 
hung upon my arm, had aided and abetted in 
the violence. The policeman confirmed their 
statement, and as I had no witnesses to confute 
ihe charge, l was locked up in the station-house, 
with the fair partner of my miafortune, till the 
sitting magistrate should examine the case the

The morning at length dawned on our sleep, 
loss and haggard faces, and m our turn we were 
brought forward lo answer this most u a founded 
of chargee

The worthy magistrate, on hearing my étale
ment, and referring lo the paper which contained 
my ill-judged advertisement, at once ordered mo 
to he released, more t-apecially aa the three per
jured females had thought fit to absent them 
selves from the examination. But my woes did 
not onii here, for on reaching my hotel, and 
taking up a newspaper, I found, under the head 
of “ Horrible Outrage," an exaggerated and un
fair statement of what had taken plaee. My 
name was mentiimed, end my behaviour mime» 

printer’s devil, who was too

proprietor of the water, wn«'r* we n-ia oeen n*n- 
and of a small huded eaUte in the neigh-

bourhood. I had known Mr. Peebles in London, 
a .d had obtained his i>»rmi*eioe to fish m hi* part 
of i he river whenever I pleased. He had been duly 
informed of our arrival, and now came lo see wh«l 
iucccsa wo had had. He was one ofvhoM unfur- 
lundis men who. having sufficient to live upon, 
hive nothing to do. He had been for some year* 
sticking happiness in the roetropolie, and not 
having Iwen able to find it, had purchased nn 
estate in the country, in iha hopes of finding it 
there. He was a good natured man, food of 
talking of himself, aud never so happy as when 
he could get any one to listen te bis prosing*. 
His great amusement, perhaps his only one, w.ts 
fishi. g ; and he might be seen almost daily, 
sauntering along tho banks of the river with hi> 
rod in hie hand, attended by • country lad. He 
could hardly, howevt-r, be called a fisherman, 
aa he mide more use of a worm than a fly in 
Liking iront, lie wia in short any thing but a 
disciple of Iziak VValion. Mr. Peebles had one 
gr ;it disailruntagv, that of extreme ugliness. 
Hie eye# were large and far between, and almost 
»«• m*d as if they were placed in his temples ; 
his nose was w ide and very flat, and he had a 
nm tiiudinous assoit nent ol teeth—so many in- 
de d. t" appear»nee, that ho might l>e thought 
to n .v* d' uide the number which fulls t<> the lot 
of must people ; w hether this was owing to bis 
tot 11 want oi a chin, or to some peculiar fur ma- 
tio'i ol i i* j iwe, I know m-t. ba' so it was. His 
figure was »imrt ami dumpy, but he tried to im
prove it l»y a ftnirt.wsintcuot. and a knowing 
s<>rt of jacket. A fie some conversation on th>- 
•port of Uie day we invited Mr. Peebles to ac- 
Cump.iny u* to pur inn. and, »s his heart opened 
over a gla*8 of grog, lie gave us the following 
account uf what he called his misfurtune*

^Vlmrl you met me m Lmdon a few years ago. 
remarked .Vfr. Peebles, 1 had become tired of its 
•moke and bustle, and began to turn my atten
tion to the blessings of a country life. I ae- 
cordiog-ly bought a small estate in this neigh, 
bt.nrhtmd. having a sort ef rustic villi upon it, 
w ith stabling, out-housv», end pleasure gardens, 
and annexed to il tins right of fi-hing, as I had 
heard so much of the pleasure of angling, end 

| been told that no one could enjoy the country 
i without it. There for a short time I lived in 
I perfect peace and happiness, 1 turned myself 
into a complete country gentleman. I made 
royeclf master of the corn laws, wore «bons and 
gaiters, and brewed my own beer. But alas ! 
the*" pleasures soon pilled, and I was bored to 
the la»t degree by the dull monotony of my ru
ral existence, and I sighed for the activity and 
bustle of my former life. I turned over in ray 
mind a thousand modes nf alleviating my un- 
easmeR* of heart, but in vain ; and I then began

49-lu the

underaj return she informed me that ehe was the daugh
ter of an officer of • »me rank in the British 
army, who had been killed in Portugal, and that 
al e was educating a young brother and maintain
ing herself on a si 
rrnment.

pared her to answer it.
lull on une knee, »«i

on a small pension granted by Gov 
She concluded by saying that she had 

iv advri Moment, and that fat" had whis- 
X. When a he had done I

______________ ,_iixed one of her small whit**
hands, and imprinted a thousand kisses upon it, 
while she g< n'jy strove to diseng <ge it.
’ coos.-nt to be mine and

Sweet
I exclaimed,

_ _r t in making thee happy 
my heart, and if you can think 

s a husband, tell me so. Take till to- 
f to com-i.ier of il, and in the mean time

A* thi•ny life shall be spent 
Y on have won r

do mo the favour to accept of this (and I placed 
fifty pounds in her hand), as you appear in want 
of the common necessaries of life.” AAursoine 
pressing she consented to receive the money, 
and, again entreating her to consider my suit 
favourably, I look my have. The next day I 
called «gain, and was accepted, arid frit happier 
than I ever did before. Time flew on. and day 
after d-.y did 1 pour forth the adoration of my 
soul at th« feet of that woman ; but the poet was 
right in lue selection in his couplet, of iiuproba- 
batities

Seek constancy in wine, or corn in ebafl;
Believe a woman, or an epitaph- 

But I must not anticipate. My happiness con
tinued for some weeks, during which time Ju
liana’s expenses, winch 1 thought myself bound 
to pay, exceeded three hundred pounds. Dur
ing a visit I paid to this neighbourhood, whither 
I wont to prepare my house for her reception. I

toted to the projectors of the Canada 
ELLIGXNCEa to unite with them in es- 
on a More extended basis, tbe Baptist 
fed first in the un/ltrtalmg, hare con- 
fn, and, note issue in their joint eapset-
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A'MEBTlNG of the 8TOCK- 
» of th- WELLAND CANAL 
M be h-ld -t the CANAL OF- 
Rnt WEDNESDAY. * NO. 

, for the purpose of taking into 
■d adopting such measures ae 
oet advantageous for placing the

frequently heard from her, but her letters, al
though replete with tender affection, always 
concluded with a request for money, which she 
wanted trader one pretest a«other.

air, ëfii

Al this liroe I wae eo infatuated with the wo. 
,iaon, that these letters, which appear now the 
moot absurd nonsense, were to me the outpour, 
logs of a gratt-ful and affectionate h* art. I road 
them over, spelt the words, biased the signature, 
and in abort committed all the follies which lov. 
err do on receiving epistles from those they 
adore. The time lagged heavily, and I panted 
for the day when I should again behold my love-

JOHN CLARK.

MM Const Office,
St-Catherines, Oct. 5, 1836.Tee portable

^ __ „ _c_ productive of
l lfoair owe and other denomina- 
rhich is now about to he pubmitted

law»—tia delaying to break down the hindrance# 
to civilisation and national prosperity, that exist 
ta the Seigniorial portions of tbs country. 
Their felloWHMhjects of the same origin, as a 
people, are every year making rapid approach* 
to decrepitude and beggary. Ae tbie melancholy 
fact is too palpable te be dueled, the seasons are 
blamed as having been onpropfcbwa—nature is 
charged with the eiothfolneM and igeoran* of 
the agriculturists. But B may be seuAdsetly

f
FORWARDING, 1836—The Buhecnber.
1 at MONTREAL aed BROCK VILLE, 

are now prepared to seeelw PRODUCE aed 
MERCHANDIZE for TRANSPORT op aad 

j down the Su Lawrence.
With first rate Bars* aed Batteses, expe

rienced and careful men, they hope to merit pa- 
| Irene ge by assiduous alien trim to the interest of 
their customers.

W. L- WHITING A Ce.

will collect and coinmiwiicate in- 
general interest to every section
zn .community, and its continual 
b advancement of pure and undefil- 
i equally contributing to the hap- 
lividüuis, and the prosperity of 

paper will, therefore, advocate 
nt, measure, and institution which 
to to the extension of Christian 
$ mental, moral, and spiritual im- 
all classes throughout thb Colony, 
as wvill as in the Lower Province.

in tho view of (the Coo.

of a whirlwind. Again—** A peasant endea. 
veered to hold his pig fast, but it was torn from 
him, and was found the next day safe and sound 
in a ditch at a great distance. His tm, which 
was lied up, was also carried off." We can very 
Well understand how the peasant could not go 
after hie fetter lose, but why the whirlwind that 
blow his pig

April 23.

ARE S PASSAGE CtOTHS.—TW Sufc- 
•erib-ra being be.ifeae of eleoinf their 

iFoment» of the ebon CLOTHS, o*»i 
for Sole U eer» nfaof Prier*.

BUDDEN A VENNOR.

pletely reeoeetod, is thoee »rti where decayed, 
the erejeee will eeery year befeee wore» for the 
majority of the inhabitant», Netere’e lew» era 
immotshle, end obedience te them bring» plenty 
end bleaaing, while their neglect inflict* 
lutaery. Ne mireele, will, are am oeaiioaed, 
be wrooght by lleheeo I* erreet the retrograding 
circumstance» ef the majority ef the pope la tie a. 
The mesne fer the country’» mgeoeraüee ere 
withia bermlf. hat ifeot properly employed, her 
doom is merit»M*. Those lews whieh bores* 
often basa proud to he Mightiag end deterl. 
orating iu their iafleenee, am the she# that

(1 pbjrcU
lie Journal,

ray did not blow him too, we’re 
biowed it it don’t pestle va, especially after 
twirling a youth ever a bouse. However, We 
must stop. Lot our accideui-monaera read these 
“ wonderlul occurrences,^ End then admit that 
they manage these things better in France !

Paoanini 4VD THE B«i.tol Coachmam.—Re. 
turning from Bristol to Beth I took my eMt on 
Uie coach-box* 1 had not been long seated when 
coacht$e, with a knowing look, said, •• Piggimn- 
ay’a ineido." “ Who,” said I, affecting not to 
understand him. 44 Pigginniny, the great fiddler 
—the foreign Frenchman," replied he. 44 In. 
di ed !" rejoined 1. 44 Yss, Sir, be is. A gen
tleman as came with roe yesterday gave me hie

JIFBELL. St. François XarieritSocii

Six Del*of Ihe
of the ha town, awd Sight Det

! taken for a leee period thee Six

eternity. Fee VS attornment
col am o. of the fareraxaenvEB 

M oecnmuoiealiooe ef all whs
inee them—the Ceedector. re
tire. the right of deciding whet

insertion, 7*d ; Six to Ten Un*, fliet inert, 
tmn. 3s. 4d, erery enheeçnent b»mtti»»i US: 
above Ten Une*, id. per Une «ret Insertion, 
and Id. per line everv euhaeqvMlt WMl

All orders to be in wrifteff.
Advertisements unacoompaaied with wriUf *- 

ders, will be inserted till forbid, aad eharged
accordingly.

The Courier for the Country, conteluing alI tta 
rbad in g matter of tlto Daffy, »• p«hliahed o» 
Mondays and Thvredays. el Toer Dollars ff 
Annum in Tows, aad FI ft If tout hf »bil. 
peyel/s in ndnonos.

and, unable to bear the eight any longer, i burst 
into the apartment. Pdoliles ! shrieked Ju iana. 
Never was such a scene beheld. The woman 
screamed, the men rushed to their bats, the 
table was overturned, end the faithless Juliana 
foil on bar knoM before me. I bade them hold 
their tongues, in a voice of thunder, and turning 
te Juliana, “ Yea, false one," I arid 44 it • Ihe 
injured Ptobtea. Bâ maHro. ia thfo yew M
W ... - -Ê ■ .. _ _ ■ A. WW*   

check» the epmed of knewMgo emowgl-eeemerf, by _ 
hungry to wait tu beer th# circumstances of the 
case, but hid rushed from lho puli* office to 
dine, aed wri * Ihii wlumnialing account of 
me. I wae obliged in coeseçuen* ef Une eeor. 
moua f.iaehood to write ^ long statement in the 
p.pere the next day ie e«|*.inUoo, aeeempeeied 
with * copy ef my ndrortiMOMnt. This, added

If title shall le sot speedily «haltered ia plaom,

Him*, the nlUmeU fcm (to whieh timmWi i 
e* * present forcibly peieL) ef the e*à«<Ml 
CeUoteU-f Ihle rientry wffiW*W-Wlthbh* 
ef the origWtf haNfoO IwhebtUnU ef itle waSE

paper alaiwem. A g eye** fer -r..n, ie inp ywe 
Cockatrice Iwith * copy Ie Uie year grelHod. 1

bosom only to hethat I he*cari..«L«|dnr will be open to nil parties for 
ef thia important quealion, on the 
of thetaining |rom internpi-'rale or 

Iricre of this paper 
public journal» of

freedom of the praaa Btl 
emnpaeioe iu **r»Ry, i 
acquaintance. Ou le.** 
given me, I discovered 
Julie* Raymond, end lie 
Charles etraet, Coveutg 
eircumstan* rather eta 
termined Ie draw no ana 
emu her again, and 
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